
Zovaitalia Biotech

Abstract

Zovaitalia Biotech, a pharmaceutical firm, deals with 80 branded

products in Rajasthan and Delhi NCR with 35 million annual

turnover. It relied on different manufacturing companies for

manufacturing, marketing and distribution of their drugs.

Tnitiated by two partners but subsequently converted to a sole

proprietorship after a short period. It was focusing on the

expansion of market share by tapping other states due to

introduction of "Free distribution of drugs policy" of Rajasthan

Government. Since its inception a number of challenges '[{Jere

faced due to legal suit, Government Regulations and othL'1'factors

whiclz they were able to overcome satisfactorily because of its

ethical best practices, social skills and legal abidance. It was a

good example of good business practices based on learning by

doing method followed by Micro Small Medium Enterprise

(MSME) in pharmaceutical sector.

The Case was developed by Ajay Kumar Pandey (Udai Institute of

Management Studies, Jaipur), Ankita Mathur (Rajasthan Institute of

Engineering anc,i Technology, Jaipur), Anuradha Parasar (NIIT University,

Neemrana, Rajasthan), Bit/dll Agarwal (Ma-nav Rachna College of

Engineering. Faridabad) and Shamira Malekar (Aruna Manharlal Shah

Institute of Management and Research, Mumbai) during the Third National

Case Writing Workshop organized by JK Laksillnipat University, Jaipllr in

association with AIMS during December 15-17,2011.
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Background

Indian Pharmaceutical Industry (IPI) today is in the front
rank of India's science-based industries with wide ranging

capabilities in the complex field of drug manufacture and
technology. IPI is a highly organized sector and is estimated
to be worth Rs. 160 billion, growing at about 8 to 9 percent
annually (Zaire 2010). It ranks high in the third world, in
terms of technology, quality and range of medicines
manufactured. From simple headache pills to sophisticated
antibiotics and complex cardiac compounds, every type of
medicine is now made indigenously.Further it provides

opportunities to natives and ensures that essential drugs at
affordable prices are available to the vast population of this
sub-continent. IPI choose the formula from Pharmacopeias

and develop their products in the form of tablets, syrups,

injections, oral drugs and many other forms. Drugs can be
sold either in the generic or branded form. For example 
Paracetamol Tablets LP is a generic drug and Crocin a

branded drug. The generic drugs contain 80 - 87 % of the
formulation and the branded drugs contain 00 - 102% of
the formulation. Generic drugs are low priced than branded

drugs. The content percentage of the formulation is enforced
by Goods Manufacturer Practices (GMP) at manufacturing
sites. The Regional Drug Inspector audit and test the drugs

for the quality control at the Company's site on the sample
basis without any prior information.

In order to deal with branded drugs, Pharmaceuticals get

the provisional Trade Mark Certificate for the drug name
from the Registrar's Office for teIJ1porary period. Objections
are invited for converting Trade Mark Drug into registered

Drug. If no objection is received by the Registrar's Office
then the drug is registered in the name of that particular
Pharmaceu tical.

By law other Pharmaceu ticals cannot use the registered
branded drug name for their product. The license for
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manufacturing, marketing and supplying the drug is given
to the companies by Drugs Control Organization of the state
for five years which can be renewed. The maximum rate
which can be priced to any formulation is also fixed by the
Drug Pricing Control Order (DPCO), Delhi. The zone wise
jurisdiction is earmarked state wise. For example: IPI in
Rajasthan, Madhya Pradesh and Gujarat, the jurisdiction
lies with DPCO, Ahmedabad. The Rajasthan Government
extends Drug Destroying Facility to pharmaceuticals. The
Government has installed Drug Destroying Plant at Kanota
in Rajasthan for destroying the expired and defective drugs.
Introduction to Zovaitalia Biotech

Zovaitalia Biotech was a Pharmaceutical proprietorship
firm. The word 'Zova' was taken from Italian language
which means life. It was established with a vision towards
"Empowering life and Well-Being" and had rapidly emerged
as the premier integrated pharmaceutical marketing
company in Rajasthan, Noida and Indore (India). The
business focused on the manufacture, marketing and supply
of pharmaceutical products and services to the clients across
Rajasthan, Indore and Delhi NCR. The Head office was at

Mumbai with branch offices at Jaipur and Noida. The Tag
line reads as "Connecting Health and Healing Hand".

Zovaitalia Biotech marketed drugs of various categories:
Analgesic / Antipyretic, Cough syrup, Gastro-Intestinal
Range, Hematinic Preparation, Injectible Range, Nutritional
and Oral Antibiotics. The Quality policy was "Company
believes in understanding the customer's requirements,
designing optimal solution to meet those requirements,
building systems and processes in place to ensure quality at
every stage, and achieving their commitments on delivery
and service before and after the sale".

Initiation of the Business

Zovaitalia Biotech started its business as a Partnership Firm
in May 2003 with two partners. The partnership could not

last for long. It was decided that of the two one Partner can
be the sole owner. In the light of this Bromartis Pharma Pvt.
Ltd. was registered with four Directors of which one was
the Director from Zovaitalia Biotech. Zovaitalia Biotech

prevailed as a major company that outsourced
manufacturing and subsequently marketed and distributed
drugs. It initiated its business with three products dealing
with gastro-intestinal, painkiller and anti-biotics drugs with
registered brand names - PPDOM, Zovaflam and Zerivid 
400. They ventured with products which were majorly
prescribed by doctors for majority of patients. All the three
products were registered with a trade mark f)f the Registrar
in Mumbai. It marketed 80 products and planned to expand
their products in specialized areas. However, their long t~rm
strategy was to expand distribution to other states of India.

Selection of Formulation

Zovaitalia Biotech was precise in selecting the formula for
maJ1'ufacturing any product. As per company policy,
research was done on the Doctor's prescription's to identify
the formulations. The expertise and experience of Chief
Executive Officer (CEO) played a pioneer role in identifying
the majorly prescribed formula. An MBA in marketing the 
CEO had worked with reputed pharmaceuticals like Alchem
Pharma and Intas Ltd for more than ten years. He had
started as Medical Representative and with sincere and
committed efforts had raised his stature to Regional

Manager. In the process he explored and gained all the
marketing expertise associated at each level -"chemist,
distributors and doctors.

Selection of Manufacturing Company

Zovaitalia Biotech got their products manufactu\ed on'\

outsourced basis from different companies and from
different states. The selection of manufacturing company
was based on cost, quality and the goodwill. The contract
manufacturers initiated production with a batch size of .
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consignment was requested to deliver at the company's
Inventory site at Jaipur. The transportation charges and
damages incurred are to be borne.

Distribution Channel

IPI required the permission of a Local Chemist Association
to distribute drugs with a 'Letter of Cooperation' (LOC)
under which only two Distributors per district are permitted.

In special case permission from the Local Chemist
Association could be taken for additional distributors

depending on territorial requirements. The criteria
considered for selection of distributors were the distributor's

goodwill, approach, coverage, relationship with chemists
and financial position. There was a network of 65
Distributors across Rajasthan and Delhi NCR.

The stock provided to the Distributor was calculated on the
following Formula:

Stock for Each Distributor = (Sales X 2 - Stock)/3

It meant that if the sales of the Distributor are doubled and
its difference with the Distributors Closing Stock was taken
than one third was to be replenished.

Zovaitalia Biotech Organization Structure

The structure comprised of a Chief Executive Officer (CEO)

under the sole proprietor. CEO supervised the cctltract
manufacturing, strategies marketing policies and
coordinated with distributors. He was responsible for aJl its

operations and growth. Under the guidance and instructions
of the CEO, the three tier repre,?entatives at district level i.e.

Regional Mangers (RM), Area Managers (AM) and Medical
Representatives (MR) liaison directly. with the ~octors and
updated the CEO with the feedback rep~rt, drug
requirements and market trends (Annexure 1). There was a
total staff strength of 24 employees wherein 18 were Field.,
employees (RM, AM, MR) and 06 back office Staff.

~
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minimum 1lakh tablets. Batch size for syrups and injectibles
was 10,000 nos. For a specific manufacturing production
process related to given formulation, a batch was taken as
the unit for a particular drug. To place the order for
manufacturing at the contract manufacturer, Zovaitalia
Biotech provided the formulation for the drug. They were
required to pay 50% advance at the time of booking the
order. The order was placed based on the following formula:

Manufacturing Order = Sales X 2 - Stock

It meant that the order was calculated depending on
doubling current sales figures and deducting stock from it.
The company managed to sustain inventory level at the
lowest through this conception.

On receipt of the advance, the contract manufacturer
dispatched a Proforma Invoice which was the confirmation
for manufacturing batch order. Based on mutual relationship
and goodwill, at times the 50% advance payment
requirement was waived. The credit period for full payment
varied from company to company. However the credit grace
for local parties was 07 days and for outstation parties it
was 21 days. Due to good will with its manufacturing
companies, presently substantial credit benefits were enjoyed
which provided leverage to manage its cash flows.

The company directed supply of packing material to the
contract manufacturers to ensure retention of the efficacy
of drugs. The packing material was specially designed
depending on the type of drugs and the requirements best
suited to ensure its efficiency and usage.

Procurement Process from Manufacturi"ng Company

On receiving the Proforma for a given Batch, company took

samples on random basis from manufacturing company and

sent it to confirm the Quality check. The Quality check was
usually done in outsourced laboratory on the payment basis
per test. If the drug passes the quality check, then the full
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Challenges Faced

The journey of a pharmaceutical was not smooth as there
were strict regulations and monitoring. The pharma market
too was extremely competitive. The first major challenge
faced was when the sales of its highest selling branded
product 'PPDOM' reduced in 2004. On investigation and
analysis of sales figures, it was observed that another
pharmaceutical - lntas Ltd was selling their Product
'PPDOM' in the market. It was a generic duplicated drug of
PPDOM Zovaitalia Biotech. Since the CEO had worked with

the lntas Ltd. earlier, a friendly notice was sent asking to
withdraw PPDOM Intas from the market as the PPDOM

Zovaitalia Biotech was then a registered drug with
Zovaitalia Biotech. However, Intas Ltd. declined to
withdraw. A legal suit was initiated against PPDOM lntas
on the above grounds in 2005 and compensation was
claimed for the sale of the PPDOM lntas. The name of the
case was PPDOM Zovaitalia Biotech vs. PPDOM lntas. The
verdict was in favor of Zovaitalia Biotech as PPDOM was

their registered drug and as per Law duplicity of any drug
with the name PPDOM was not permitted. Intas Ltd
withdrew PPDOM Intas from the market; however the
compensation was still awaited.

The second challenge faced was the issuance of legal notice
by PP Jewelers, Jaipur. The legal notice was served stating
that it was using the PP Jewelers brand name for their

product PPDOM. The Zovaitalia Biotech's Lawyer replied
to the legal notice giving reference to Sec. 41 (5) of Trade
Mark Act stating that they were in different category hence
violation of trade mark provision does-not arise. The matter
was brought to close as Jewelry and medicine are different
products and cannot be co-related.

In due course there was a complaint through a doctor that
one of its prime branded products Protein-X was found with
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moisture, diminishing its nutrient values. CEO immediately
took the responsibility for this lapse and checked with their
manufacturer. On quality test the manufacturing defect was
not evidenced. It was found out that the packing container
of the product was such that, if the product containers were
stacked in bundles, then the lower containers got damaged
which lead to the formation of air bubbles in the container.
Since company insisted on providing high quality products
it withdrew Protein-X from the market. This was a big loss,
however, they adhered to their quality benchmarks. This
decision had further strengthened its brand image among
doctors and in the market.

Strategies:
The annual sales were 35 million INR which according to
its CEO was a miniscule market share of Rajasthan. The
reason for this limited growth was the cost structure of IPI
which was as follows.

Retailer- 20%

Distributor- 10%

Carrying and Forwarding (C & F) agents - 5%

Marketing expenditure- 30%

Manufacturing - 20% to 30%

Company margin- 8% to 10%

Damage Loss - 5%

This structure clearly showed that the margin could be
increased by reducing marketing expenditure and
bargaining manufacturing cost, as retailer, distributor and
C&F margin was fixed through their~associatiohs. In any
way it hardly crossed 20% to 25% margin. Therefore,
increasing the volume sales through doctor's prescription
was one of the options to increase.revenue. The Company
build upon this strategy to convince doctor efficiently
through promotional measures like organizing free medical
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checkup camps, by giving promotional drugs to Doctors as
free Physician Samples. To promote their products doctors
were convinced through the usage of the visual aids and
promotional gifts. Their strategic focus for growth had
always been to gain the confidence of doctors for prescribing
their products. Company was conscious about Corporate
Social Responsibility. It was the highest sales tax payer of
their ward and was awarded Privilege Card in the year 2010
- 2011 by the Sales Tax department of Rajasthan.

Current Challenges

Recently the Rajasthan Government had launched a
program to distribute roee medicines in Government
hospitals, thereby prescribing and distribu ting only generic
drugs which were low cost drugs. This has affected the sales
of all the branded drugs. The company therefore had to
think about increasing its sales volume by expanding in
Chhattisgarh, Gujarat and Madhya Pradesh and also to
venture into products relating to specialized areas like
cardiac, urology and diabetics, covering a chronic disease
segmen t.

Questions

Annexure 1

Zovaitalia Biotech: Organization Structure

Zovaitalia Biotech has vertical organization structure which
is given below in Fig.l:

Proprietort
CEOt

Regional Managert
Area Managert

Medical Representative·t
Back End Office

Fig. 1 Organization Strocture

Annexure-II

1. Discuss the ethical and environmental issues involved
in the case. Critically evaluate the action plan for
Zovaitalia Biotech in the light of upcoming crises.

2. What ways can be suggest~d to improvise the
distribution and logistics network of the
pharmaceu tical?

3. How has Zovaitalia Biotech deployed 4 p's - Product,
Price, Place and Promotion in business strategies?

Zovaitatia Biotech

List of Products

(I) Analgesics / Antipyretics
• ZOVAMIDE

• ZpV AFLAM GEL
• ZOVAFLAM

• TECHDOL

- ,
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(II) Cough Syrup

• Zescoryl-DX sus

• ZESCORYL

(III) Gastro Intestinal Range
• ZERIVID-OZ

• PRO-AMY

• PPDOM-DSR

• PPDOM

(IV) Heamatinic Preparation
• COCAFE-XT

• AMV GOLD

(V) Injecteble Range

• Tazotime 4.5 gm inj

• PANTOMIME 40mg

• NEUROFRESH

• MIKA VIAL 500mg

• MONOBRITE-250mg

• MONOBRITE-500mg

• MONOBRITE-IGM

• MONOBRITE-S 375mg

• MONOBRlTE-S 750mg

• MONOBRlTE-S 1.5GM

• MONOBRlTE-XP 250

Cases in Management- Case Studies-
• MONOBRITE-XP

• CEFOZOV A-IGM

• BRITICLA V-l.2GM

• BRITICEF-FORTE

• BRITICEF-IGM

(VI) Nutritional .

• Zovacal-OS

• ZOV ACAL-D

• MECOWAY-OD

• MECOWAY-GB

• ZOV ACAL-D

• AMV-FORTE

(VII) Oral Antibiotics

• ZERIVID-400 mg Tab

• MONOBRITE-XL 250mg

• ZERIVID 200 MG TAB

• PODOPROX Dry Syp

• PODOPROX SOOT

• PODOPROX 100 DT

• PODOPROX 200 DT

• MONOBRITE-XL 500

• BRITICEF-O 100DT

• BRITICEF-O 200

• BRlTICLAV-Dry Syp

• BRlTICLA V-625
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• AZITRADE 250/500
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3. ZovaitaliaBiotech: Quality Packing

87

1. Products of Zovaitalia Biotech

2. Zovaitalia Biotech: Legal compliance
Acknowledgement, Sales Tax Privilege Card.

4. Zovaitalia Biotech: Quality Packing.
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Teaching Notes

Case, in Management T

~

1. Purpose of the case:

The purpose of to enable students j participants
understand, 4 P's of marketing and the issues involved
in Pharma industry and the importance of ethical and
building social relationships in the industry.

2. Key issues

The Key issues involved in the case are business ethics,
emotional intelligence and conformity to legal
requirement

3. Teaching Approach and strategies

Case discussion can be initiated on key issues. Each
individualj group can put forth its interpretations and
suggestions on the issues involved in the case followed
by open discussion. The case is relevant both at
individual and group level analysis. First, the individual
level analysis is essential to note the salient features of

the case for group discussion. Scrutiny at the group
level should ensure a comprehensive understanding of
the case by taking into account different viewpoints of
all group members. Ideally, the group should consist of
4-6 students.

III. CASES IN CORPORATE SOCIAL

RESPONSIBILITY


